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Hannibal is arranging lor a
big Carnival and Street fair for
the week commencing July 16.

There will a reproduction of
the Pan-Americ- an Midway, the
greatest novelty ever seen in

the west. Hannibal never does
anything by halves and this
event will keep up her former
work along this line. Remem-

ber the date,

"Jugwump," a mew word in
the dictionary, is defined as a
man who publicly favors pro-
hibition while privately pat-
ronizing demijohns. There

be more jugwumps than
mugwumps in the country.
And they are more numerous in

this neck'o the woods than one
wood think for.

No Danger of Competition.
From the Louisville Courier Journal.

If Europe can not compete
with American goods in her

market, they
paid the cost transportation,
how could she expect to pay the
cost of transportation ot her
own goods and compete with
those American goods in Am-

erican markets, even if we re
moved every cent of duty on
them?
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'Twas Pleasant.
Thursday evening was the

time for the regular game of
Points, or Ministerial Euchre
by the Young
Married Peoples Club met at
the pretty cottage home of R.
S. McCllntlc and wife, were it
was delightfully entertained
and each member in.tke feel

pleasant there.
Five tables around which sat
twenty jolly Interested players
pushed time so rapidly that old
Father Time, thought some one
had set the clock up.

Delightful refreshments con-

sisting of ices etc were served
during the evening. Members
present were: Mr. and Mrs
Walter H. Moss, Mr. and Mrs
D. D. Melson, Mr. and Mrs Bert
Bull, Mr. and Mrs Walter G.
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs 'J.

..Johnson .Jr., Mr. and Mrs W.

Gardner Wade, Mr. and Mrs J.
S. T. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs

and Lizzie Arnold.

The Editor Left Town.
It is remarkable what deal

of trouble the changing Ode ourselve.s.
letter causes sometimes. An
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Some Homelade Truths.
The world judges ,i man by

his flnancll failures or successes.
It does not ask what good has
he but how much is he

We give much more thought
to what due us than what is

due trom us.
The breath of scandal is an il

wind that blows nobody good.

A man sometimes loses his
!iea", but seldom loses
her tongue.

Truth is a paying Investment
because its stock is never

watered with tears of regret.
Five convictions change soon-

er than one prejudice of a wom-

an.

Politeness is like an air cush-
ion; it may have nothing very

in it, but it eases tne jolts
wonderfully .

We value a thing according
to the struggle it has cost us
secure it. Kansas City

Those Shelbina local option
agitators who are so busy
pointing Monroe county out as
the most whiskey-soake- com
mon wealth in the land would do
well to lower their sights a lit-

tle and take care of their own
county. If any of them are
ashamed of having been bjr.i in
Monroe county, as is reported,
it might be of interest to
to know that Monroe county
feels more humiliated over the
fact than they do. We venture
the assertion that there has not
been a day in a generation on
which any man or boy who
could raise the price could not
buy all the liepjor he wanted
over there, option or no
local option. We have no ob-

jection to any agitation tbsit
may be made against the tralnc
but we do object to the abuse of
our county by men who have
more than they can attend to in
that line right under their
noses. Paris Appeal

ItetlectioiiH of a Bachelor
Now Barabbas had a baby

that was just beginning to talk.
Every has a list of

women in her head that she is
going to even up with her
husband becomes very rich.

The average woman's idea ot
comfort she is miserable
is to have a man put his arm
around her and say, "There,
there!"'

a man sees a woman
with high heel shoes and a rainy
day skirt on he feels so asham-
ed that he look her in the

New York Press.
Robbery Will Proceed.

DVOH tilt-- ' Dubuque Herald.
The robbery of the people

for the favored few will go on.
Mr. Babcock will not his
way. The events of the last

or four years show the
power of the trusts and the sub- -

in the past.
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Don't begin to relate all the
terrible things that happened
during the day to your husband
before begets his hat and coat
oil' at night.

It babies were suddenly by a
miracle to develop the power of
speech nine out of ten of them
would probably say, "Do, for
goodness sake, let me alone!"

It is either a very wise man
or a very foolish one who under-

takes to predict just what a
woman would do under any giv-

en circumstances. Prom the
Philadelphia Times.

hipping Criiniiisils.
Police Judge McAuley of

Kansas City has prepared and
will push an ordinance provid-
ing for punishment by the lash
of wife beaters and others
guilty of aggravated misde-
meanors that now call for no
more severe penalties than
small lines or brief workhouse
sentences. It is to be hoped
that the Judge will succeed in
getting the ordinance through,
for then it will be much easier
to get a bill through the leg-

islature to that effect. Such a
law would be a greater deter-
rent than jail sentences and
then it would also do away
with the cause of otherwise- -

law abiding citizens becoming
law violators themselves. One
thing is sure, if the law cannot
or will not punish the wretches,
then the outraged citizens will.

Free Trade With the Colonies.
Prom the Atlanta Constitution,

The democratic party stands
for a revenue tariff made in the
interest of the people instead
of in the iuterset of the trusts
a tariff under the operation of
which shall be equality of burd-
en i and equality of incidental
benefit. The glaring faults of
tiie Dingley law, which was
made by the trusts, can never
be corrected except through
the democratic party. And on-

ly through the democratic
party can there be the absolute
free trade with the colonies
which American fair play and
American sense of justice de-

mand.
A drummer for a Chicago

grocery house sold $8000 worth
of groceries to Lewis county
citizens last week We do not
know how grocery prices ate in
LaGrange and Canton, but gro-
ceries can be bought cheaper in
Palmyra than in Chicago. We
have a price list in this issue
that proves it. Palmyra Her
aid. Such is life audit won't
be long before that phase of it
will strike this vicinity, rain or
no rain and when he does he
will sell goods that could be
sold here and would be sold
here through judicious adver-
tising.

The prospects are good for
Wade Hampton, of S. C. goiu g
to the U. S. Senate in place of
McLaurin. Hampton has done

servieney of the republican more for his state than any ten
Carl Jaeger. Guests, Mrs Neal party to them. They will rule it nu n In It. so the state would be
Settle and Misses Myrtle Settle in the future as they have done j honoring itself instead of the

man.

One Sunday morning a secu
lar daily sent a reporter out to
find out what the pastors of the
various churches were talking
about. Next day a list of
topics was published and it
was said; "to look like; a job
lot of last summer's shelf worn
blondined ragtime vaudeville
bill boards." Thereupon the
religious press promptly jump
ed on to the secular paper with
a warm roast, forgetting its
own criticisms, of men, topics
and sermons of others
that were not of their own par-

ticular creed. The religious
p ipers ought to have been
thankful that the daily did not
say, many of the topics did not
deceive their looks.

The carriers on our two rural
mail ioutes inform usthatQuin-c-

and Monroe City merchants
as well as the Chicago mail or
der houses are working hard
for the patronage of the people
along the routes, while the on-

ly Palmyra linn that has so far
sent out any advertising matter,
is Smith iBros. Palmyra Her-

ald. Good for Smith Bro's,
neither they nor others who ad-

vertise need fear the mail order
hcuses. It is only the ones
who are afraid that printers
will become bloated .bond hold-

ers, thar. let the mail order
houses get in their work. The
mail order house accomplishes
its purpose through advertising
while others loose trade by not
advertising.

We .were pleased Thursday
morning to meet Messrs D. B.

and J. B. Showalter and their
wives, of Buckingham, Va.
They are Dunkards, and en-rout- e

home from their National
Convention which was held at
Lincoln, Neb. The gentlemen
wore large slouch hats and
military cut coats, the ladies
were dressed in plain black,
black satin sunbonnets and iron
gray shawls. They came from
a line country and were well to
do people. Their religion
teaches them, honesty, industry
and frugallity as well as love
for God and ones neighbor.

To a workman at the Court
House, at work on the massive
stone steps, a citizen of Palmy
ra said: "these steps will last
for a long time." "Yes," ' said
the workman, "ten years at
least." "Ten years!" ex
claimed the citizen. "Yes,
again said the workman, "it
wont take the loafers in this
town more than ten years to
wear tliem out." Palmyra Her
aid.

Among the mimes of those
upon whom was conferred the
bachelor of science degree we
note Thomas-an- d Miss Virginia
Bell, who was also given
a life certificate; an d

They are bright young people
and have by hard work won a
priceless pearl.

Mi.--s Maude Ella McClintic,
a taleuted daughter of Senator

V. S. McClintic, was one of the
graduates uf the Synodical
College at Fulton last week.

Roy Garner thinks the game
of pitch and catch an expensive
one. He threw a base ball
through the large glass in Joe
Hay's door.

Mrs A. H. Green and children
left Thursday morning for La-Prairi-

111., for a weeks visit
with friends.

Buy milk from T H Mall.

Bring your eggs and b'ltter to
Sharp & Donley and get the
highest market price.

Butter aud eggs bring you the
most money when taken to

Sharp & Doni-ky'- s

(l K. & T Time ab ie.
TRAINS SOUTH.

No IVPassenger Flyer 11:08 p m
11:88 a m

cal 8:15 am
h:i Accommodation 9:53 p as

tf BUflak) 1 Kansas City Flyer 4:4' pra
trains MoarH.

Fiver 4:55 a m
XtPasscnger 2:57 p ro

Freight 6:i 5 p m
M Accommodation 5:18 am
s Kaiixit, City to BnlTalo Fiver 10:48 pm

Dully except 8unday. Others Dally.
K. A si' .Ml 11, Agant.

H. & St. Joe Time Table.
WK8T.

No 15 For Kansas City, St. Joseph Omaha
Nebraska, Colorado, Pacific Coast,
li si Louis anil Ilannlhal. 10.1am

41 The Burtliif Pacific
KxpfaB for Northwest Nebraska
rllaok IIIIIh, Wyoming, Montana
Washington. Ptlcot Bound, Port- -

land, from St. I.oiiIh .. 1:02pm
58 For Kansas City. Sl.Ioseph, Kan-

sas an.) troll from Chicago and
anil cjulucy 2:u:i am

:i Local Passenger to Missouri Kivcr
and west, from east 8:54 am

5 Nebraska, Cnlnrauo Express, to St.
Joseph anl west from the cant. . . .Il.ni! pm

ol Way Freight 10:10 am
OOINO EAST.

16 To llannllial, St Lottll anil cast
from west 3:15 am

50 ToQulncy, nhicaao, Peoria, and
castSt. U K. As N. W. 1 gin Ms

ll Local Passenger for Hannibal ami
Bt. Louis 0:22 am

i: Lo.ml qulney, Peoria
Chicago, St. L. K.A N. W. points !i;22 am
booal PASSengef to Ilannlhal. St.
Louis Illinois, Chicago, Peoria, St.
I,. K a N. W, points 2: '.'.l pm

"UJ Way Freight I::t5pm
All trains marked " are dally except Sunday.

All others dally.
J. L.LYON, Agent.

Wabash Time Table Bfoberly Mo.
Fast Hound Arrive Depart.

No. 10 St. Louis Accom 6.00 a m
No. 12 K i:.&. St. L 1:50 p m
No. 2 Eastern Express 2:00 p in
No. 6 Mall and Express :30pm
No, 8 Buffalo Mail via Han.). :: p m
No,4 Atlantic Express 1:50am s
No. 14 Omaha Express 2:50 am A
t No, 04 Local Freight 5:20 pm 4B

,ii I at ircigni t:uii am y
West Bound Arrive Depart.

No. 21 Kansas City Accom 5:15 a m
13 st, L. K. u mi p m
3 Western Express 1:45 pm

,, 9 Fast Mall 6:25pm
" 1 Omaha Express 11:30 pm
" 7 Pacific Express 2:50am
t " 71 Local Freight IS:15a m

Des Moines and Ott'linwa Branch.
North Bound Depart.

Piclllc Express 1:40
" 3 Western Express 200: p m

t " 11 Local Freight . !680 am
South Bound arrive.

No 4 Atlantic Exp ,1:55 am
" 2 Eastern Express 12:05 pm

t ' 70 Local Freight 4,45 pm
Trains marked t run daily except Sunday; All

H. E Watts' Pas's and Ticket A gt.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND
Women to travel anil a Ivertise for old estab-
lished house of financial standiim. Salary
g7t40 a year and expanses, all payable In cash.
No canvass-in;,- ' re iuirect. t.ivu returenees ana
enclose selfaddrcesed stamped envelope.
Address Manager, 3 uaxton Hid;;.. Chicago.

X PRIVATE X

HOSPITAL,
For Surgical Cases and Chron'

ic L.iseascs. Heated by
Hot Water, Modern

Sanitary Con
veniences.

Special Departments, j

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat, Glasses Fitted. Sexual Dis-

orders of Men. Women and 1,'hil- -

drcn, Disease of the Itcctum, De- -

fortuities, Trusses Fitted.
Dr. Arch E. Ely has the Dental
Parlors, does all kinds of Dental
Work. Medical and Surgical Treat- -

incut given when connected with
Mouth and Teeth, tias adminis-
tered or Uums treated for Pain-
less extraction.
Wo haven Microscope. Electricity,
Massage T Able, Medicated, vapor- -
iiud Local lint Air Baths.

Correspondence Invited, I

Ai W, ELY, M. D.
Monroe City, Mo.

The Percheron Norman
Stallion.

CLARION,
Formerly owned bv J, 11. Md Untie, was bred

by M. Rotter's of, ( i 'ier. later of Heruarde.
France, and Imported lion, .1, F. Davidson,
of Hannibal, will make tlb' t season at
my barn, 1 mile south or Monro" City at $s to
insure a living colt. Clarion Is - ioJ hjack 1A

M haudsjilgh, weighs IHiki pounds, large flat
hone, and an extru Hue draft hone,

BLOSSOM 2nd.
Jet blackjack, white point, l.'i '.' hands high

sired by T. A. Maupln's Jumbo lsl. dam bv
and formerly owned hy W. A Moss, of

Ely. will make the season at the same plueu.
ho Is the llne-- t jennet jack in Northeast Muu
.hi the sire of big, smooth mules.

TERMS: Mares, to Insure standing sucking
coll, ft. Jennets ltr and $K No Jennets will
ho served prior to June 1st. Mares or jennets
parted with or changing owners forfeits season
and themouey must he paid. Colts held for
services In all cases.

Edward Lonc-mire-
.


